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128 McCowens Road, Deepwater, NSW 2371

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 10 Area: 32 m2 Type: Lifestyle

Keanu Young 

https://realsearch.com.au/128-mccowens-road-deepwater-nsw-2371
https://realsearch.com.au/keanu-young-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-rural-glen-innes


$1,390,000

128 McCowens Road is the epitome of luxury and seclusion. Located 4.5kms from the New England Highway, 17kms from

Deepwater & 43kms from Tenterfield.Set on 32 hectares (79ac) this property showcases a turnkey ready three-bedroom,

two-bathroom brick home. The home features numerous entertaining areas from a large media room to an outdoor

kitchen. This home has been designed with one purpose, ENTERTAINMENT. From its large open plan design allowing

constructive interaction to flow through each area allowing people to truly harness the qualities of the home. The kitchen

features top of the line Miele electric appliances, a walk-in pantry, and a relocatable island bench. All bedrooms host

generously sized built ins. For creature comforts there are three wood fire heaters located throughout the home and

reverse cycle air conditioning. The western facing aspect of the home and the verandah provides the ideal spot to harness

those magical sunsets. For vehicle storage there is an attached two car carport at the rear of the home.For energy

efficiency there is a 5kw solar system on the homestead.Being an entertainer's home guests are a given, for those

moments when you require more accommodation the property also features a one-bedroom cottage with stunning

timber fixtures creating a Canadian log cabin feel.For added storage there is a three bay barn shed and a 2-bay car shed

providing ample room for storage or the ideal spot for a home workshop.For water security there is 25000 gallons plus

capacity. For the hobby farmer the property features two large dams and small set of steel cattle yards to utilize. The

property is subdivided into three paddocks. The country of this property opens itself to many outdoor lifestyle

activities.There is so much more to discuss about 128 McCowens Road that an inspection is a must to fully embrace this

spectacular property.Contact Keanu Young today to Declare Your Interest!


